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to hold the post I have now, and afterwards he was made
a judge at Ch'eng-tu. His son, Liang-ch'uan, passed the
examination when I did."
"I did not know you were a friend of Liang-ch'iian," Hsi-
mSn Ch'ing said. "He is a good friend of mine too."
Huang made ready to go. "Please give my respects to his
Excellency Sung," Hsi-m6n said, "and tell him I await his
pleasure."
"When the time comes he will send word," Huang said.
"Do not be too extravagant in your preparations."
Hsi-m£n Ch'ing escorted Huang to the gate. He mounted
his horse and rode away.
When the magistrate and the officers heard that Huang
had come with officials from the provincial government, they
were tremendously alarmed, and ran away to hide in the small
arbour near the artificial mound. They told their servants to
take their horses and sedan-chairs away. When Hsi-men Ch'ing
rejoined them, he told them that Sung had asked him to enter-
tain Grand Marshal Huang the following month. With one
voice they made complaint: "Our district is poor enough
already. If the Grand Marshal comes, we shall have to provide
all kinds of things, banquets, materials and servants, and we
shall have to extract the money from the people. What more
dreadful calamity could have overtaken us? We only hope you
will speak to his Excellency on our behalf, for we are all friends
of yours." They went away.
The days passed until it was the twenty-first day after the
death of the Lady of the Vase* The abbot Tao Chien of the
Temple of Eternal Felicity outside the gates came with sixteen
monks to perform the appropriate rites. They wore em-
broidered vestments and large hats, and, with their drums
and great gongs, performed a very imposing ceremony.
On the twenty-eighth day the priests of Pao Ch'ing Temple
came to sing the Buddhist liturgy for the dead. Hsi-mSn Ch'ing
was not at home. He had gone to the grave with Hsu, the
Master of the Yin Yang, to watch the pit being dug. He came
back in the afternoon, and, in the evening, all the monks
departed. The next day, he sent wine, food, and other things
to the grave, and instructed his servants to put up a temporary

